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apprenticos may be vcry different; one miglit
bo better deserving of tventy pounds than
another of five pounds, at the expiration cf bis
engagement. The qualiîy and quantity of
clothing nnight be fixed botwveen the parties, or
a certain amount determined, but thiis amount
eshould be actually expended on clothes fo>r the
apprentice ; and in every tase, a farmer's frock,
made of linen or other suitable material, shoul!
be a part of the clothes of the apprentivo, and
ho constantly %vorn when' at wvork in the farm-
yard or field. These mnatters m~ay net bo con-
sidered of much consequence, but wve are con-
vinced they woulul have a great influence, and
a ment favourable one in miaking good flarrm
labourers and good farmers. Tîmaso frocks save
the otîner- clothes, keep thomi cean, and are
every way a suitable dress for aIl persons work--
ing upon a farm or driving carts or toams uipon
the road. La England, they are constantly
%vorn, aund in ne countryon earth is Agricultural
improvement more advanced, or more efficient
farmn laboureis toeoxecute evory sort of work.
In Holland, and tIne Northerlands, frocks are
%vorn by the rural maie population. The sort
of clothes generally worn by the emigrants
coming here are as unsuitable for "'-orking
in this, or indeed in any other country, as it is
possible for them. te, ho, and many of them are
inere for yeare, before they adopt anything more
suitable. A looso linon" frock, short or long,
ivill, at ail events, allow a man to work if he
be disposed, and gives him the appearance of
a farm, labourer, which ho nover can have in
the ordinary dress of emigrantes.

A most respectable mermber cf this Society,
and a subscriber te the Journal, bas suggested
the necessity of making some provision for
instructing in the Veterinary Art, that wve
.might have persons fully acquainted iih the
diseases that farmn stock are subjeet te in
Canada, se as te bo able te effeet tbeir cure.

'The Loiver Canada Agricultural Society regret
they have not in their pewer, at present, te,
tnake tbis provision, however neccssary, but

should they obtain adequate legisiative aif,
this malter slial nut be neglected. lndepeii.'
dent of this, might flot sottie of or Sominarn.
or Ciffleges provide for tbis instruction iliat i
of so much importance? There arc a ver r
numerous classa educated as floctors. Wloulè
it flot be for the general advantage if a feiv (.:
themn wculd condescend to study the constit.
tutica and diseases cf ouir dumnestic nnima,?
that are so neces2ary and useful to man ? A
great loss must ho annually sustained here fron!
the want of' Vêerinary Surgeons throtuglio
tine country. This loss is a direct one., and
miglit perliaps lie prevcnted by the expenditire
of one or twe shillings in tIne potind, uipon Ùkil
and medicine, if possible te be obtained by the
farmer. There are many things necessaryit
sepure the prosperous progress of Agriculture.
and ive migrht reasonably hope that ail thai
%vas manifestly necessary would be providea
w'%ithout delay or hesitation. Everyo<ne ivho
will speak on the subject will at once adm:
that it is ail important te this country. l:
romains to bo proved what. general disposition
there is to adopt the means that may be in our
powver te secure the prosperous condition o;
Cariadian Agriculture.

MEADoW.-Thefollowving article we colq
from, 4cThaer's Principles of Agriculture," ana
ive are convinoed of the truth and reasonable-
ness of bis observations. There cannot eso
a doubt, that to have a due proportion a
meadows on every farm, and kept in gool
condition, is the best means of securing the
fertility of the arable portion of the same fari.
Top-dressing meadow vith, manuire is one el
the best modes of applying it and the most pro-
fitable. It is a great defect in Canadian Agit-
culture generaily, that the meadow is not in
dute proportion to theo arable land. 1%r. Thaee,
ideas are well eniild to consideration-

«"In semae places aven more care is bestowed en
the cultivation of xneadovws than is de.voteid tu tht
arable land, and it is te the farmer that tha chicf
part of thne manure is devoted. When wc manut
our meadows -plentifully, ihey say, we are qduit


